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Martin
My sincere thanks again helping me run a very successful Brislington Cricket Club annual golf day.
This was the 12th year we have held the event at SVGC and as always, you and your staff yet again
excelled in making sure the day ran as planned. From getting all 60 golfers away on time, working out
scribbled score cards and the overall victors on the day and finally getting everyone sat down for dinner,
I am very grateful for everyone’s support at the golf club.
The addition of Beat the Pro and the Longest Drive using the GC2 Launch Monitor was well received by
the players – special thanks go to Mark and Louis who lent their support from the Pro Shop.
The course played excellently and the greens proved to be some of the best that the players had played
on in Bristol – testament to the green keepers and staff who work out on the course.
Whilst the golf is clearly important, the hospitality is where you and your staff excel and the evening
meal was excellent and credit must go to your colleagues who worked hard serving a lot of hungry and
thirsty golfers. The relaxed atmosphere adds to the whole day and I have received, as usual, a lot of
positive comments about your clubs set up and operation.
This year’s event has, as with previous golf days, proved to be excellent value for money and it’s a real
pleasure to hold it at Stockwood Vale. I know that we are all looking forward to holding our 13th annual
golf day at Stockwood in 2017.
Best wishes to you all for continued success at Stockwood Vale.
Regards

Rich Stephens
Richard Stephens
Annual Golf Day Organiser
Brislington Cricket Club

